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Seaside Hti.ulilH wish lo cvj Hy the" way. we have . elevei 

tend Ihi'ir deepest sympathy to,now, teachers at Seaside (hi 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Mnrland Mahaf-|ycar. Twenty-two altogethei 
fey, of S328 Sharynne Lane, in : This Is probably, as good i. 
the recent loss of Ihpir young-j time as any to say. all of you

'« *! rhild. Patricia, who passed| parpnts arp urged lo laUp' an 
away September 1», following a : active part in yoni- PTA. 
polio attack. ...

      Another small rhild harply
The eoliimn Ihif week IK missed being hil lasl week

strictly of the <-hildrpn (bless! right on nimlpvyald Road, as he
them)', of school, of Scouting i dashed into the street, in front
a.nd first I'd like to reprlnl njof n alow moving (forhirmlplvi

 nice thought i rpad in Every-!car. The driver hralcrd so 
woman's Magazine.: (quickly he threw his own child 
:'"Perhaps parpnts would en-1'° the floor of the car. 

Joy their children more if they i * * * 
plopped lo realize that the film I The Boy Scouts of Troop 72fi 
of childhood can never he run werp trpated lo a wiener roast 
throuph for. a 'second showing." I »t the park on Ihp 13th. II 

. - f (-was a celehration of the return 
The'Oirl Scout program andj-1 " school and to scoulins. And 

plans for the comuiR year were 11" this treat the hoys did not 
disc.ussed at a meeting Spptpm- <'vrn hplp. thpy were served, but 
ber : lll.h. at the Neighborhood i Plenty, of wieners, potato chips. 
Chairman (Dorothy Johnson) 1 '" ncl punch, by Bill Moore and

'"housp" Our Pipld Executive -of j Kloyrt Holslin.       . 
the Harbor Section. Mrs. Olive i ' ... 
Dlxon, was present and very L! tll(1 Janrl Hulsey. a«e 5. of 
helpful in answering questions Zaknn Read w.-is unable to re- 
of lasl year's Scout Leaders. I llll 'n lo school the 17th. She ran 
Merle Holstln. Pepl Gravlin, I into thp highway and was just 
Dorothy .lohnson. Mildred Arhdt. | barely missed by a ear which 
Melva Gniver and nrayce Ryck-j shp in turn rnn against. She 
man. Other ladies, prespnt and, was knocked lo the pavement 
Interested in Scouting. and:" nti ha '"y hurl. But afler a 
heartily welcomed, were Helen i thorough examination and a 
English (new lo-the Ranchos), ! short stay al the Seaside H 0 s- 
Bernadetle Weber. Pat Drum- j 'lital in . Lon K Beach she was al 
right, and Margaret Whyte. I lowrfl (o return home to re- 
Looks like a good year ahpad j cnpcrale from a bruiser] arm. 
for the Brownies. Intcrmcdi- sl(innp<l a nd swollen ankle, and 
ales, Junior Highs, and Sen- a sl 'ght concussion.

girls.

High Scouts are knitting an af- 
ghan for Veterans and need any 
amount of any weight and color 

.lust
call Pegi Gravlin. Fr. S-4508 nndi Ra V

they practice the thing 
heard and saw at this meet, i 
cludine First Aid. Woodlo 
Mike Methods. Equipmen 
such. Following is 
their names. Why not 
late them when'you

vlll send someone to pick
It up.

The Torrance Edueath 
risory Council iTKAC) et the
faculty of the Torrance SnhoolF 
at a luncheon at the Civic An 

  ditorl.um. September 12, -This 
Council consists of a representa 
tive from each organized group 
In Torrance. i.e., churches. PTA. 
companies, home owners asso 
ciation, etc. They meet with 
members of the Board of Edit-
ation cry onth

the teaching methods and gen 
eral business of making our 
schools "lick" are debated and 
discussed. Anyone can attend 
as a (ruest of these representa 
tives and really get up and get 
answers to your whys and 
hows. If any of you would like 
to go you ran contact me or 
Dorothy Johnson. Fr. 5-183!).

Well. Sept. 17 was that day 
which comes hut once in a life 
time the FIRST day of school. 
And down the hill and into Kin 
dergarten went our small fi-y; 
Wayne Hughes, str.vo., Rvhi . 
David Kessler. Cinder nernsl. 
Sherrie Dahlman, (ireg Jurisirh. 
Jprry Fllgiann. Tommy Sokolow- 
ski, Alan Wagstolf, and a few 
I did not get the names of a* 
yet.

nt. Bobby Holstin. 
Sta
Jac.Uie Johnson. Bill Morris. Bill 
Evans. John Roccafort and Hal 
Muldoon. Congratulations!  

The Cubs had their first pack 
meet at the Park last Friday 
and from all reports it was 
really swell. Even the parents 
followed through the twelve 
achievements and became 
"Wolves," receiving a card with 
a wolf picture on it. Margaret 
Whyte was In char 
ments and Merl 
brought Kool Aid for the kid- 

Cuh Scoutmaster Win 
in hopes tha_t the attend- 
from the Heights increases 

greatly at the next meet. So 
ime on, all you Cubs.

In closing, let us offer up a 
prayer for the early recovery of 
little Mary Robin Vcrc.ell'ono.

months, who is in the hos 
pital with a heart condition. Al

prayer for her parents.
nd Duncan. 51-15 Zakon,,
e so terribly worried.

" WORLDSi^MC5ST   
Courteous Service

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

N£W/
HEM

Only on* refrigerator makes 
with no noise, no vibration,.no bum nf 
stopping and tttarlinR. That's the fn« 
moiia Sc-rvel. Scrvel stnys eilcnl, la»U 
longer because it hasn't a single moving 
part in iu freezing Byelcm. It's nuu-vcl- 
nus; il's motorluse.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
  HARRV M. ABRAMSON   

1267 Sartori Avenus   Phone Torrance 78

EL PRADO, TORRANCE
Sp.ci.l. for ThuM.. Frl.. Srf., S«pr. 27-2».J» 

limit Rlghti Riurvid

sanitary snowy-white diaper pads 
use only once, then *> -  
flush away like tissue/ Jj_GARDEN HOSE

Worn tiwicte

Burmy-Soft Dryff, P.nly.

Nylott-linfii ind W.lrrproof.'

PLAYTEX 
DRYPCR 
PA1VTY

TOILET SOAP
DECORATED TUMBLERS__ 69CPOPULAR RECORDS

to DRYPERI Jut iliaU out uied 

Dryper padl anil fluik twtf. Then 

, t . rlnw panty. New iltp fr«iH Orypci

'' .M P"1' unj" "y10* " !> "' "O)'!"' 

Drypar panty.

WASTE BASKET
UTENSIL TRAY
J.40-SAVI

DUST
PLASTIC APRON
MPEMraK

BABY LOTIONDISH DRAINER

TODAY'S BIG-COSMETIC SPECIALS
DRY SKINOIL CREAM SHAMPOO

Shampoo Cud le 
the hair loft, curled / 
and beautiful. Worit 
h hard or toll w<ter; 
for children men or / Condition! M it cleanie

ilin fi<l tilly.imootli tha very tint

tim. you U |I ill Dry ,lin linet lull

$50,000.00 "PEPSODENT SMILE" CONTEST!
Blue/mSiHURRY! Contest closes soon! tarn In lor Eitiy Nnk todij- 

YOU MAY WIN $10,000 FIRST PRIZE!

Smile your way to a fortune- 
get PEPSODENT 
Economy Size 

EYE and THROAT 
CREAM

tick iitn ml to KCHfuM 
tl W»u4 top la* ni tin 

II PlFUtat TNtt Full,
Tiitk Pndir, ic

WEVE6OT IT! Proctor & Gomble'j

fabulous new

HOME 
PERMANENT

 **ully more radiant than 
aeamorsoapsh4mf>oosf

JUMBO 
PRINTS for

' a wov« that 
looks- feolj-beha 

far more like

Naturally Curly
Rilill IQ


